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The human upper respiratory tract, including the anterior nares, naso- and oropharynx, forms the vestibule to the lower respiratory tract and is colonized by a myriad of bacteria, including both potential pathogens and harmless commensals. Even within an organ system like the respiratory tract, the ecological niches vary according to mucosal architecture, local host immune response, and environmental exposure (i.e., temperature, humidity, and nutrient and oxygen availability), consequently selecting for bacterial species that are capable of withstanding the site-specific conditions. The bacterial community structure of these microhabitats is further defined by bacterial interactions, which can be antagonistic, commensal, or mutual in nature, altogether supporting a healthy equilibrium within the microbiome and between microbiome and host.

For most of research history, studies on the pathogenesis and prevention of acute infectious respiratory diseases were restricted to investigations of pathogenic traits and pathogen colonization of the upper respiratory tract as the first steps in the process leading to respiratory disease ([@B1]). However, the advent of next-generation sequencing has made it possible to study pathogens in the context of their complex bacterial communities and, since then, information on the role of both culturable and nonculturable microorganisms in health and disease has been accumulating rapidly. Recent insights suggest an important role of the human microbiome in metabolism ([@B2]), resilience to pathogen invasion ([@B3]), and the development of the host immune system ([@B4]). However, disturbance of the ecological equilibrium by internal or external triggers may lead to loss of homeostasis, overgrowth, and dissemination of potential pathogens, subsequently resulting in local or systemic acute or chronic diseases ([@B4], [@B5]).

Next-generation sequencing of bacterial communities in the upper respiratory tract early in life revealed that the human nasopharyngeal microbiota can adopt a limited number of compositions ([@B6], [@B7]). These bacterial community structures were uniformly observed in geographically distinct Western populations, and thus likely arise from deterministic rather than stochastic (ecological) processes. Interestingly, in all these studies, the presence and abundance of *Corynebacterium* spp. appears to be negatively associated with pneumococcal carriage and acute respiratory infections, such as acute otitis media ([@B6], [@B8], [@B9]). These molecular epidemiological findings are highly important in shaping our view of the potential role of the respiratory microbiome in infection and inflammation. However, the direct and indirect underlying biological mechanisms need to be deciphered.

The study of Bomar and colleagues ([@B10]) that was recently published in *mBio* serves as an excellent example demonstrating how the identification of specific bacterial interactions by next-generation sequencing approaches can spark new hypotheses and direct mechanistic studies. The investigators first verify the previously reported negative association between *Corynebacterium* spp. and *Streptococcus pneumoniae*---both frequent inhabitants of the infant anterior nares and nasopharynx---*in vivo*, subsequently studying their interaction in an *in vitro* setting. They comprehensively show that *Corynebacterium accolens* inhibits pneumococcal growth by converting human skin-associated triacylglycerols (TAGs) to free fatty acids (FFAs), such as oleic and linoleic acid, which are known to exert antimicrobial activity.

The results of Bomar et al. suggest that the negative association between the presence of *Corynebacterium* spp. and pneumococcal carriage observed *in vivo* is mainly deployed through a direct antagonistic interaction between these bacterial species. Although this is likely at least partly true, one could argue that the observed interaction is presumably the result of (multiple) additional biological pathways. For example, previous epidemiological data show that *Corynebacterium* spp. commonly co-occur with *Dolosigranulum* spp. and that their joint presence is strongly and negatively associated with *S. pneumoniae* abundance and a reduced risk of acute otitis media ([@B8], [@B9]). Recently, we speculated that the lactic acid-producing ability of *Dolosigranulum* spp. might acidify the local environment and select for *Corynebacterium* spp. outgrowth, explaining their common co-occurrence ([@B5]). The question of whether one of these species or both species contribute to the exclusion of potentially pathogenic bacteria from the niche remains highly relevant for the design of potential new preventive strategies ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

![The antagonistic relationship between *Corynebacterium accolens* and *Streptococcus pneumoniae* in the context of other known ecological interactions. Growth of *C. accolens* (*CA*) is stimulated by (host-derived) free fatty acids (FFAs) that are present throughout the nose in sebum, at the skin surface (i), and in nasal fluid (ii). Additionally, triacylglycerol (TAG) lipase activity of *C. accolens* results in the release of (microbiota-derived) FFAs, inhibiting the growth of *S. pneumoniae* (*SP*) (iii). Other studies suggest an indirect effect of *C. accolens* on pneumococcal growth through the release of tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α) and interferon gamma (IFN-γ) by peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) (iv) or by inducing the release of human beta-defensin-2 (hβD-2) from human sebocytes (v). In turn, *C. accolens*, contrary to *Corynebacterium pseudodiphtheriticum* (*CP*), is positively associated with *Dolosigranulum* spp. (*D*) and *Staphylococcus aureus* (*SA*). The presence of *C. accolens* may thus (partly) explain the well-established negative association between *S. aureus* and *S. pneumoniae* (iii). Host-microbe interactions are depicted using black lines (arrowhead, positive effect; blunt head, negative effect). Microbe-microbe interactions are represented by blue (positive association) and red (negative association) lines. Question marks adjacent to arrows indicate uncertain effects.](mbo0011626710001){#fig1}

Furthermore, in contrast to the potential inhibitory effects on *S. pneumoniae*, *C. accolens* is positively associated with the presence and outgrowth of *Staphylococcus aureus*---like *S. pneumoniae* a Gram-positive potential pathogen---and vice versa ([@B11]). Intriguingly, despite observing this interaction in the absence of FFAs, this alludes to the previously observed negative correlation between *S. pneumoniae* and *S. aureus* ([@B12]), for which the exact molecular basis *in vivo* remains unclear ([@B13][@B14][@B15]) but which might in fact be partially driven by *C. accolens* ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Of note here is the finding that the closely related *Corynebacterium pseudodiphtheriticum* elicits an opposite effect on *S. aureus* growth, underlining the need for more detailed information on species- and strain-level interactions to explain the more generalized observations from molecular epidemiological studies ([@B11]).

Additionally, the observed antagonistic relationship between *Corynebacterium* spp. and pneumococcus might be shaped by the host immune system as well. Unfortunately, current literature on the potential immunomodulatory capacity of *Corynebacterium* spp. is sparse. Indirect evidence obtained from patients suffering from IL-17 immune defects suggests that a decreased abundance of corynebacteria within the skin microbiome is associated with a reduced capacity to produce proinflammatory cytokines (tumor necrosis factor alpha \[TNF-α\] and interferon gamma \[IFN-γ\]), with a pivotal effect in the defense against several known respiratory pathogens ([@B16]). Moreover, as stated by Bomar et al. ([@B10]), the *Corynebacterium*-induced liberation of specific FFAs might lead human sebocytes to release human beta-defensin 2, an antimicrobial peptide that has been demonstrated to exert activity against *S. pneumoniae* ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) ([@B17]).

Interestingly, the negative correlation between *Corynebacterium* spp. and *S. pneumoniae* was observed in the anterior nares as well as the nasopharynx ([@B7][@B8][@B9]), the latter of which is traditionally seen as the niche from which pathobionts disperse to the lungs ([@B1]). However, these niches show some major differences with regard to epithelial cell type, humidity, and acidity. Since, in contrast to the nasopharynx, the vestibulum of the nose is covered with skinlike keratinized squamous epithelium containing sebaceous glands, one would expect a preference of the lipophilic *Corynebacterium* spp. for the sebum-rich anterior nares ([@B18]). It is, however, highly likely that the pseudostratified ciliated columnar epithelium lining the nasopharynx also secretes lipid-rich fluids, including oleic and linoleic acids, as was observed by Do and colleagues for primary human bronchoepithelial cells ([@B19]). The presumably high concentration of host-derived lipids and FFAs throughout the nose may explain the lack of a biogeographical preference of *Corynebacterium* spp. for colonizing the nasal cavity, though it introduces the conundrum of the exact additive effect of *Corynebacterium*-induced liberation of FFAs to the suppression of pneumococcal growth *in vivo* ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

In conclusion, we strongly agree with the authors that molecular epidemiological approaches for studying the role of the respiratory microbiome in health and disease should be extended with studies identifying the potential molecular mechanisms that underlie the observed bacterial community configurations, and we believe their work is exemplary in that regard. The negative correlation between *Corynebacterium* spp. and *S. pneumoniae*, which was previously observed in epidemiological studies, was convincingly mirrored *in vitro* by Bomar et al., demonstrating that corynebacteria hydrolyze TAGs, leading to the liberation of FFAs and subsequent inhibition of pneumococcal growth. These results provoke speculations on the possible beneficial role of commensal corynebacteria to human health, yet the importance of this mechanism *in vivo* remains an open question and requires the development of biologically more complex *in vitro* or *in vivo* models to properly assess the interaction in its authentic ecological context.
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